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LATE TELEGRAMS.
[BPBCIAL TO THK HERALD.)

The Republican Victory in Ore-

ion.
San Francisco, JuM 6.?A Portland

dispatch says: The count up to noon
shows thai last night's estimates were
correct. The Republican State ticket is
certainly elected. George's friends
claim his re-election by '2,000. The re-
turns are insufficient to make an esti-
mate on the Legislature. There is no
perceptible falling off in the Republican
vote, and M the last Legislature was
Republican,tha probabilities are strongly
in favor ol this Legislature being Re-
publican. The Democrat! claim that
the Legislature ia in doubt, but concede
George's election and mo.st of the Re-
publican State ticket

From Denver to Halt Lake.

Salt La k c, J uiic 5, - The western end
of the Denver ,t Rio Grande is nearly
completed to Salt Lake. Allthe force

' possible willbe put on to have through
trains running from Denver to Sail Lake
by the firsl ol January.

a Xot.Mi |»? mtrrnile BUM.
Ti i'son, A. T., June C.?Last night

John Murphy shot and killed Jim Levy,
B noted desperado. The trouble origi-
nated over a game of faro. Levy threat-
ened Murphy several times during the
evening, and scut him word to be ready,
as he would kill hint on sight. About
11 o'clock Murphy and Dan Gibson were
passing the Palace Hotel and met Levy
and opened lire, killing him instantly.
Levy was well know n on this coast, the
Black Hills anil Colorado. He has kill
ed seven men.
Itlaine Oclines to Klin I'or 4'on-

RI'CNN.

ArcrsTA, Me., .lune4. A call signed
by Influential Republicans to the num-
ber ot several thousand, asking Blame
to be the candidate at large for repre-
sentative in Congress, is published.
Blame replies declining, pleading 29
years of public service and neglected
private duties.

Vrnul ClaiMa to be Do I veat.
Nkw York, June 5. General Grant

denies the reports of his business hisses
and bankruptcy, and says they are put
out for stock-jobbing purposes.

Ita Iri.ad Accident.
CoNEY [SLANU, .lune (i. This mdrU-

ing a runaway locomotive mi the ele-
vated railroad fell nil the track at the
\u25a0witoh .il West Brighton. .Nine persona
were injured and the track torn up.
Tiie < ois'-y Island Railroad Acci-

il. lit.

GoHKt Island, June 6. -Allwho were
injured by the railroad accident this
morning will recover.

Xo Change in the latrtke,

PITWBUHO, .lune 5. The Iron Work-
ers' situation is without material change.

Shot tier HuMltanil Dead.

Hast Saginaw, Mich., June 6.?Sat-
urcay night, in Billings township, Anna
Stevenson shot her iuisbaud, William,
dead for trying to gain access to his
house after she had barred him out.
The parties, though married along time,
had quarrelled often.

A 4'ouuti'rlWtfr'ri lieu Ituidctt.

Atchison, Ks., Jane o.?A big
counterfeiting Vase has been unearthed at
Kirwin, Kansas. Ceo. F. Best was ar-
rested for passing counterfeit coin just
from Boston. He lived in a dug-out iv
an eighty-acre homestead 20 miles north
of there. The sheriff searched his
house and found his "pal," named Hud-
son; also a complete set of dies of dill'cr-
ent quantities, unfinished, ami counter-
feit coin in dell'erent parts of the house.
Best proposes to sijtteal, intimating that
he has nceoinpiees in the Last who are
interested with him iv the business.
More About i In- ltu\ages ol' the

Hurricane.

Petersiiiug, Vn., June C?A storm
in North Hampton county, North Caro-
lina, yesterday, ruined the cotton, wheat
and corn crops. Fellers' Academy and
many Other large buildings were demol-
ished by the wind. The telegraph poles
on the Seaboard and Roanoke railroad
were blown down. Two more pefSOM
are reported killed.

Dreadful Accident T« o Child ren
Itiii'iiol.

St. Lot'is, June 0. ?A heartrending
accident occurred near Harris Station,
on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas R.
R., this State, Sunday last. John .lack-
son went to church, leaving his four
children, the eldest 14 and the youngest
2 years old, locked in the house. From
some unknown cause the house naught
lire, and when the parents returned
they found their dwelling iv ruins and
their children dead and burned to crisps.

4'onrifti*Dispatch.

Pocahontas, Ark.,June 0. -Our town
is now iv ashes.
Train Robbers 4»et a Warm Iterep-

tion.
Galveston, June B.?A Newt Dallas

special says: This morning an attempt
was made by four masked men to rob
the west-bound express of the Missouri
Pacific, near Denton. The train was
Bagged, but suspicious having been
amused, when Ihe robbers attempted to
hoard the train (hey were met with a
volley which put them to flight. They
mistook the mail for the express train.
One of them was killed. A posse is in
pursuit.

FROM THE CAPITAL.
Hiidgcf of Political und Other

Vt'rts from V* uniting(*?\u25a0>.

ANOTHER CAUINKT RV MOR.

New York, June 6.?The Herald 1!
Washington special says: Among the
political rumors that are circulated this
evening is one that Kolger will soon re-
sign and that be is to he succeeded by
Don Cameron who, in his turn, is to
havo for his successor in the Senate his
father, ex-Senator Cameron.

Jefferson's remains.
A letter has been received from the at-

torney of the heirs of Thomas Jefferson
refusing to allow his remains to be moved.

STAR ROUTE.
Wilson, this morning began, opening

the argument for the defenso in tho
Star route cases.
ANOTHER I'NSrCCESSFCI. MOVE FOR Ct>I-

TEAV.

This morning as Reed, counsel for
Guiteau, appeared before Judge Wylie,
iv the Criminal Court, and asked to have
the record corrected as to counts in the
indictment, alleging that the late Presi-
dent died in the District of Columbia, he
stated that he has other motions in view
which necessitated a clean record.
Judge Wylie deuied the motion. He did

not question the power of the Court to
correct its records, but it was not for
for him, iv another term, and having no
personal knowledge of the record to un-
dertake to amend it. The general
verdict was based upon the good counts
iv the indictment, the court in passing
sentence shutting its eyes to the vicious
counts.

RAILROAD RIGHT OI WAV.

Washington, June 5. ?Cameron, of
Wisconsin, introduced a bill in the Sen-
ate to-day granting the right of way to

Arizona of the Southern I'aeitic Riilrond
on a strip of land two hundred feet wide
through the Papago Indian reservation
in Arizona. Delegate Ouray introduced
a similar bill in the House.
ALARMING EM'OSI'RKS OF A CIM'NTER-

rgrnR.

Chicaoo, June 5. The Tilths'* Wash-
ington speeinl says that the counter-
feiter, Brooks Way S, statement regarding
the counterfeits and plates is confirmed
by Coverutnent experts, which places
upon the Bureau of Kngraving and
Printing the charge that transfers were
taken from the Government plates while
in possession of the bureau. It is under-
stood that Doyle's testimony conlirms
Breakaway's, and that he will get off on
the evidence furnished by him to con-
vict the Government employees. It is
understood from high authority that
Secretary Kolger has found five plates
missing, including that of the silver
certificate, and that a great deal of cur-
rency has been duplicated, though how
far it has gone into circulation is not
known.

THE RETIREMENT DILL.

In the Senate a long debate was held
on the bill regarding the retirement of
Offioers from the United States Army.
The Senate adjourned without any
action ou the bill.

POSToFFICES.

Postofficos established- Artcsia, I.oh
Angeles county, William M. Wil-
son, Postmaster. Theodore Butt
has been appointed Postmaster
at Pononia, Los Angeles county.

OUrfRAC rapidly breaking dp.

Guiteau has less than four weeks left
of fife. The ;it)th of dune is approaching
with what must seem to him terrible
rapidity, and now that the Court inbane
has refused lo grant a re-hearing of his
case, he can do nothing hut count the
days as they vanish into the past stead-
ily and inexorably, bringing hint nearer
the loot of the icaffohl. The absolute
certainty of his doom, the hopelessness
of getting a pardon From the President
or a reprieve through any legal quibble
are considerations which are beginning
tv tell upon the prisoner, That he is
failing, mentally and physically, is very
evident to the jail oilicials who have
carefully observed his conduct ever since
lie came under their care. It is not
a sudden collapse, but a steady
decline His appetite is gradually
diminishing, and this is a sign
which somewhat disturbs those who fear
that he willbecome a raving lunatic be-
fore the day of execution. They look
upon it as a sure indication of approach-
ing mental disintegration. 11is attend-
ants have also noticed that he is grow-
ing morose, sullen and uncommunicative.
Allday, from the time of rising to that
of retiring, he seems to be engaged in
pondering over his fate. Most of the
time he lies stretched out on his cot,
silent and motionless, only getting up at
meal times. He neither reads aor writes,
as was his invariable custom before the
Cottrt illbane decided against him. Men
who havo seen the last days of many
condemned criminals are inclined to
think that the natural cowardice of the
assassin will show Itself in abject delir-
ious fear before the day set for the hang-
ing arrives.

?N. \u25a0 «? » -
English News.

London, June (i. At Ascott the trial
stakes were won by Valentine ; Mistake,
formerly Lorrillard, second: Leghorn,
third.

Iv the Douse of <"ominous, in the
Committee on the Repression bill, Har-
court consented to insert provisions as-
suring prompt trial and causing the
judges for the special court to be selected
by ballot instead of being appointed,
and obliging tho judges to stato their
reasons for convicting in open court.

The NtWt denies that Dillon is going
to America.

The Mussel Slough Settlers.
Handford, .lune 5. 'ihe Settlers'

Grand League has determined to carry
J. N. Patterson's case through the Su-
perior Court hero, to which it and other
cases have recently been remanded from
the United States Circuit Court at San
Francisco, and then, if necessary, take
it to our State Supreme Court for a final
decision. They propose to carry J. J.
Doyle's case up to tho Supreme Court of
the United States. The settlers, who
are still contending for their equities at
great expense, were never firmer or
more encouraged than now in the prose*
Cation of these numerous suits.

A Light to the Death Between
Two Women.

Lamuerton, S. C, June s.?St Paul's
township was Friday evening the scene
of deadly hand-to-hand conflict between
twoyoung women, Jane McKellar and
Frances McNair. There was a young
gallant in the case. The two women
met in a quiet dell, not far from the
main road. They fought each other like
tigers, and finally .lane McKellar suc-
ceeded in throwing her small but plucky
opponent, and, with her knee, pressed
on the stomach of the prostrate woman,
grasped her by the throat with the fury
of a demon and well nigh choked her
lifefrom her, when finally, by a great
effort, Frances McNair gave a sudden
twist of the body, forcing her antagonist
to lose her perch and fall sideways to
the ground, and, with a cry of hate and
revenge, drew a bowie-knife and
plunged it in the heart of .lane McKel-
lar, who died with one gasp. Then,
at the sight of the gaping wound, the
victor iv the fight fell in a swoon
across the dead body, where she was
found.

? - ?

The Land-League Ladies, and the
Bishop.

Cleveland, June s.?The breach be-
tween Bishop Gilniour and his flock is
wider than ever. His letter threaten-
ing to excommunicate lady members of
the Land League was read in the Cath-
olic churches yesterday and commented
on by the priests who favored the Bish-
op's position. A rousing meeting of the
Laud League was held last night aud the
general sentiment favored the ladies,
who have the support of all the Land-
Leaguers in the city. The ladies are de-
termined not to disband. Miss Mary
Rowland, President of tho Ladies'
Branch of the Land League, has written
a bitter open letter to Bishop Gilmour,
in which she «ays the women of the
Parnell Branch of the Land League »vill
continue in the work they have under!
taken. She sets the Bishop's threat of
excommunication at defiance.
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DSUTBSSB BY Cahiukks, run Wkkk, 'Joe,

NKW ADVKRI'ISKMKNTS.

Homes for Sale
IN THK J

HIGHLAND VIEW
TRACT.

G. W. Morgan
Is now prepared to offerto purchasers fine home
tracts of from '-'.) to SO acres and upwards in the
MftMtpnrchaae from Mrs. Htmler, These lands
are on the north of our city and are hounded on
the cast hy the Arroyo Seco and on the west hy
the l.os Antreles river.

THE EAST LOS ANGELES DITCH
Covers als.ut (TVI HUNDRED ACHES WITH

IRRIGATION.

We have had these lands SCUDIVIDED and
AVENUES are laid out, advantageously. A lot
has heen set apart for a puhlic school and relig-
kali purpoaea We believe that purchasers can
hetter suit themselves iv the

Hunter Highland View Tract

Than anywhere else in the county, all things
considered.

0. W. MORGAN, - - SOLE AGENT,
No. 55 Temple Block.

my 10

M. W. CHILPS,
Hardware Emporium,

No. 21 Los Angeles Street,

DEALKK IN

STOVES, RANGES, HARDWARE,
Agricultural Implements,

Force and Lift Pumps, Rubber Hum
Crockery and Glassware, Iron

and Lead I'ipe.

i!ol? Agent for the Nonnun Ranrto.
o( Tin. Copper and Sheet

Irion ware and Artesian well pipe,

PX.T7IKS:ZS IIVGr

[tiall IU bnwioho* done to order with neatness
aud dispatch. ' d'Jl :im

R. W. PRIDHAM,
BOOK-BINDER

-AND

MANUFACTURER Of BLANK BOOKS
Account Books,

STATIONERY, ETC.

Special attention given to Illustrated
Works, Magazines, Music, etc.

This establishment is furnished with new Ma-
terial and mSflhlnnrj ,and will do work us cheaply
aud as well as the San Fraucisco binderies.

54 SPRING STREET
LOS ANGELES, CAL. »p£lf-

FOB SAX.E.

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

OFFER THE

Los Angeles Infirmary
AND GROUNDS FOR SALE.

The grounds arc Bight) improved and contain
a bugs number of bearing orange, lemon and
deciduous fruit frees.

The Infirmary still continues open for the re-

ception of Invalids.
Jte/'Eor terms apply on the promises.

" ja7-tf

StiOOO REW/L X?. ID!
Will be paid by the proprietors of

Horse Medicine
To any one who can prove that they do not use
PURE Alcohol, Camphor, Oils of AlSgsnun,
Hemlock, Cedar, Sassafrass, Turpentine, Tar, and
Tinctures of Capsieiiui, Opium and Ammonia,
making the

XXXthe Best Liniment in Use
i'or Borstals, DruISM, Lameness of all kinds,

Swelling and Stiff Joints, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Lame Racks or Sore Throats.

EOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, In 60e. and
SI bottles, and iv larger bottles than any other
Horse Medicine in the market.

H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
3 ARB 5 FRONT St., San Francisco.

A Card to tbe Public,
Los Ansklks, May 11th, 1882

I have used the XXX Horse Medicine
ill my stables for the last three years, and always
recommend the

XXX
To my friends, and can say with satisfaction to

ni.\ friends and customers, after Saving tried all
Horse Medicines in the market, that the XXXL
is the Best Liniment that I have ever used.
Every Liveryman, Teamster and Fanner should
keep a bottle on hand.

GEO. it. BUTLER,
SlttSQI Fashion Stables, Los Angeles.

Montana Meat Market.
The Pioneer Market of this City.

144 MAIN STREET, NEAR FIRST.

Keeps on hand the best Beef, Veal, Pork, Mut-
ton, Salt. Meats and all kinds of Sausages.
Meats delivered to all parts of the city.

A. ERANCK,
mrl-flm Proprietor.

FOR SALE.

TWENTY BUILDING LOTS

IN

MORRIS VINEYARD TRACT.
Size of Lots, 51x130 feet.

Price, $200 Each.

This property will be in the market for sixty
days.

For further particulars apply to
B. COHN,

Comer of Loi Angeles and Commercial Streets.
mylS lm

WANTS

WANTED.
A man, married or single, to work on a fruit
ranch. Must lie willingto make himself gener-
ally usefu'. Address,

je'2-lw Lock Box 70. Riverside, Cal.

LADY'S NURSE.
MRS. SADIE HUNTER, lady's nurse, on Hill

street, in rear of Dr. Sawyer's residence. ni3l-lw

NURSE WANTED.
To care for a ckUdsfcro years of age. Address

.1. R. DOBBINS, San Gabriel. ni3l-lw

WANTED.

A GOOD SOBER MAN,who understands farm
work, driving and the care of stock. Apply to
WM. BANNING, Jr., Wilmington. ni.vL'otf

NOTICE ESTRAY.
Taken up, at Gorman Station, a black mare, off

(ore foot and near hind white, white stripe down
face; no brand. Enquire at the P. 0., Gorman's
Station. jet 4w

FURNISHED ROOMS,

Pleasantly located and neatly furnished,

TO LET, SINGLE OR EN SI'ITU,
Corner First and Franklin streets, one block from

Postofflce. d3Uf

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.

ATwo story Dwelling house, with twelve large
rooms, handsomely finished, at Santa Monica.
Terms reasonable. Apply to

WALTER D. STEPHENSON,
jc 2-1Ot No, 8 Temple Block.

Furniture for Sale
Of house of ten rooms, consisting of one walnut
parlor set, walnut bed room sets aud dining room
ami kitchen furniture, with gas chandeliers.

Can be seen at 170 Main street. Sold at private
sale only. m3O-2w

PASTURE TO LET.

Fine sheep or cattle pasture, with abundance of
water, in aau Gorgonio Pass, Sau Bernardino
county. F.,r particulars apply to Robert s.
BAKER, at bis otliee, in Arcadia Block, Los An
g*eles street. ni.v2.itf

ROOMS AND DOARO.
DESIRABLE ROOKS, en suit» or single, with

board, can he bad at MRS. WHITNEY'S, No. 35
SIXTH STREET. niylS-lm

CA BEKDUJWJ GRANGE TREES,

*J\Jf\J\J\J Central American saad, for sale
at .MRS. 11. SHAW'S NI'RSEKV, on San Pedro
street, below Adams st. I. O, Box 1466, Los An
ueles, Cal, mill tin

Kimball Mansion,
NEW HIGH STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

SPACHd'S PARLORS, Fine Suites and Large
Single Sunny Rooms, Wntllnitlf all modern con-
veniences.

THE TABLE supplied with the best the market
affords.

fe22tf MRS. M. H. KIMBALL, Prop.

HOTELS.

Cosmopolitan Hotel.
First-Class.

THE FINEST HOTEL IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAMMEL & DENKER, Proprietors.

This is the only reliably lirst-class hotel, is sit-
uated in the center of the city of Los Angeles,
contains Marly a hundred spacious and airy
rooms, newly furnished iv the most comfortable
style. Rooms in suites for tannic- and parties on
every floor, with hot and cold baths.

THE TABLE will always be furnished with the
best supplies that cuu he procured in the market.

A FREE COACH is always on hand to carry
guests to the house.

No pains spared to make guests comfortable in
every way.

A LARGE READING ROOM open night and
day.

HENRY HAMMEL,
myl7tf A. H. DENKER.

SANTA MONICA HOTEL
Santa Monica, Cal.

Scott & hodgson, : : : : psomustoss.

A first class Hotel, situated only 100 yanls from
the beach and depot, commanding a magnificent
view of the ocean. Climate charming, both in
winter ami summer.

This favorite seaside resort enjoys all the advan-
tages and conveniences for SEA BATHING, has a
large bath.house, with hot and cold fresh and
salt water baths on the beach directly in front
of the Hotel.

Rooms can be secured before arrival by tele-
gram. Address,

ni>l3ff SCOTT & HODGSON.

THE COMMERCIAL
RESTAURANT,

V. DOL,
DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIN STREET.

Receives alive and serves up ovcrr day the
choicest FISH, including SOLE, TI'RBOT and
SEA TROUT.

MR. DOL is the exclusive consignee of tho cel-
ebrated PROMAGE DE BRIE, which can only be
hail at this restaurant.

SPRING CHICKENS, just in from the ranches,
cooked in every style.

This restaurant is Lm Angeles's Dehnonico.
inyltf

Eugene's Restaurant,
Corner Arizona Avenue and Second Sts.,

SANTA MONICA.

<;TFRKNCH DINNERS served to parties or
singly on short notice.

FRENCH CLARETS and other wines always on
hand.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, to rent.
fol7 Oni EUGENE AUN.

J. S. SHOOBERT. TRUXTUN HEALER
H W. WOODWAHH.

SHOOBERT & BEALE,

WOOL

Commission Merchants,

405 A 407 MONTCOMERY STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

CjTLIBERAL ADVANCES made on consign-
ments.

notice!
I hereby notify the public that I will

uot be responsible, from this date, for

any debts contracted by my wife, with-

out my written authorization

HENRY KRUM DICK.
jcMw

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company.

HOODALL, PERKINS .. CO., General Agents

SAN FRANCISCO.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
STEAMERS LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO

For Wrangle, Sitka and Harrisburg, Alaska; and
Nanaiino anil New Westminster, B. ('., as ml
vertised in San Eraneiseo newspapers.

For Victoria, Port Townsend, Seattle, Tacoma,
Stcilaeoom and Olympia on the 10th, 2l)th and
:i()th of each mouth: except when those dates
fall on Sunday, Steamers one day earlier.

For Astoria and Portland, June 3d and even-
fourdays thereafter.

For Eureka, Areata and Hookton, every Wednes-
day.

For Point Arena, Cuffy's Cove, Little River and
Mendocino City, every MooAay.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR JUNE.

Coninu Soith. I Goinu North.

mm* LV W9WW **ieS' mo> ?l

?'t pit 'tit If
Orizaba ... May 30 June 1 June 3 June 6
Anion June 5 " 7 " 9 " 11
Orizaba ... " 10 " 1» " H " 10
Ancon " 151 " 17 " 19 " B
Orizaba... " WW " M " 54 ?' »fi
Aneon " 25 " 27 " 20!July 1
Orizaba... " 30 July 2 July 41 "' 0
Ancon July 5 " 7 " 9| " 11

lioth steamships call at Port Harford (San
Luis Obispo) and Santa Barbara.

Passengers for San Diego take the train that
leaves Uis Angeles for Wilmiiigion at 4:15 l\ a.,
Los Angeles time.

titPassengers going north take the train
for Wilmington that leaves Los Angeles at 10:50
o'clock A. a., Los Angeles time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles:
Cabin. Steerage.

To San Francisco, Monterey
or Santa Cruz #13 fclO

To Port Harford 12 'J
To Santa Barbara s |
To San Diego 8 a

t" Plans of Steamers' Cabins at Agent's oltiiv,
where berths may be secured.

For Way Ports.
The steamer LOS ANCELES leaves San Bue-

naventura for San Francisco every Friday, call-
ing at Santa Baralmru Caviota, Cayncos, San
Simeon, Monterey and Santa Cruz.

For Newport Landing, via Santa Cruz, etc.,
freight steamers leave San Francisco about cv cry
two weeks, as tides serve on the Newport bar.

The Company reserves the right to change the
steamers or their days of sailing

litFOR PASSAGE OR FREIGHT AS ABOVE,
OR Foil TICKETS TO AND FROM

All Important Points in Europe,
Or for Exchange on Europe,

ACLIiY TO

H. McLELLAN, : : Agent.

Office No. 5 Commercial St., Los Angeles.

S. P. R. R.

TIME SCHEDULE.

Saturday, April Bth, 1882,

Trains leave and are due fo arrive at

3L.OS ALIffOBI.ES

as roi.i.owr:

I.KAVK VKItIVK
\u25ba'OR DHTINATIOM. FROM.

8:25 A. a Colton 4:45 r. a.

'2:30 r. M Colton "9:40 A. a.

8:25 A. a. i Doming ) Express 4:15 r. a.- and -5:30 t a. ( last. )Emigrant 4:15 A. w.

8:25 a m El Paso and East 4:45 r. a.

5:15 r. a. i'San Francisco | Express. 7:55 a. a.

8:45 a. a. ( Sacramento. ) Emigr'nt 3:10 r. a.

9:35 a.m. .Santa Ana and Anaheim. 4:00 p. a.

4:50 r. M. .Santa Ana and Anaheim. 8:20 A. M.

0:30 A. a Santa Monica 8:15 A. a.

"5:00 P. M Santa Monica '4:00 P. M.

t5:50 P. a Santa Monica t5:30 p. a.

10:35 A. a Wilmington 2:20 p. a.

4:00 p. a Wilmington 9:15 A. a.

"Sundays excepted. tSundays ouly.

T. 11. GOODMAN,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

A. N. TOWNE,
General Superintendent.

E. E. HEWITT,
Assistant Superintendent, Los Angeles.

County Warrants, Etc.

I buy Witness Fees, Jury Fees, City and Coun-
ty Warrants, Judgments, and all kinds ot claims.

C. WHITE, Attorney at U«.
fcrltoom 49 Temple Blcok. uilO-lv

ALBERT BROWN,
UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER,
NO. 34 MAIN STREET, ADJOINING

BAKER BLOCK.

EMBALMING and SHIPPING a spe
cialty. Telephone connection with
store and house.

E. A. DaCAMP is connected with
this house. This is the only house In
the city that has no connection with
agents or branch houses. ap22tf

HEARSE FURNISHED FREE.

Pasadena Stages
Leave Loe Angeles at 9:30 A. a. and 3:30 r. a.

Leave Pasadena at 9 a. a. and 3 r. a.,
(Sundays excepted.)

Fare, .Wo. Trunks. .Wo.
Office with Riley & Graham, I. Spring

Street, Los Angeles. j3-lm

NOTICE.

During my absence for a few weeks as a Dele-
gate from California to the American Medical As-
sociation of the United States.

DR. PIONE-DUPUYTREN
Will oacupy my offlec and attend to all medical
business entrusted ta him.

Da. H. B> ORME, 74 Main St.
May 25. ISBI m26-lm

NEW ADVERTIS EMKN'TS.

REMOVAL!

3. M. GRIFFITH & CO.
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

OmOE, PLANING ZMCXXaX*

\AN D

LUMBER YARD

TO

THe East Side of Alameda Street
BETWEEN MACY AND CHAVEZ STS. jgtt

J. O. BRIGHT,

N

The Famous Cheap Store Man,

Is at home with a superb assortment, bought

from the factories of the East. Dry goods,

boots and shoes cheaper than ever, and will

surprise all who give him a call with quality,

quantity and low prices.

REMEMBER he also sells liiagoods a little cheaper to secure the cash Trade.

ZbTO. S3 HXAIlff STREET. apr29-lm

Sharp, Bloeser & Ullman,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

OcO~pots db ZL^-U-i-iaitTjLre
AND

Practical Upholsterers and Decorators.

We have just received large consignments of all classes and grades of goods in
our line. Our CARPETS have been selected with great care. Our FURNITURE
is all of the best make and workmanship.

We also carry a large line of PARLOR and ODD CHAIR FRAMES, which we
upholster to order.

Lambrequins, Window Cornices, Fancy Shades, and all kinds of Unique and
Rich Upholstering a specialty.

Curpets, Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Furniture and Bedding at Bed
Rock Prices. Call and examine aud get our prices.

134 Main Street, opposite Old Stand,
tWTV. O. Box 79C. dttrtf LOS ANGELES.

REDLANDS.

The Most Celebrated Colony in the State)

HEALTHFUL CLIMATE ! RICH SOIL!

Abundant Water!

The owners of the Redlauds tract, having disposed of a large of tt»h
lands, now offer for sale

50 ACRES ONLY, AT $125 PER ACRE.

This being all that will 1*offered for the present season. Tho soil is rich and especially adapted ta
the growth of trees and vines. The title to the land is I" S. Patent and lieyond question. The
WATER RIGHT is ample and is sold with the land. The situation of the REDLANDS is the finest
in the San Bernardino Valley, the view being uuoqualcd and the elevation 2000 feet above the level
of the sea. The climate is unsurpassed, the location being so far inland that fogs and northers are
almost unknown.

OTostofliee address, San Bernardino, Cal.

J UUSOMT «Sc BROWBT.
REDLANDS, Cal., April 10, 18S2.

"The tract of land is finely located ami the soil all that can be desired, wnile the system of own

ship and arrangement of the water is the most complete ever yet offered to the irrigatingpublic

Southern California."?Riverside Press and Horticulturist.

"Redlands is made up of a compact noil largely composed of the sittings of glacial mud and'con-
taining a large proportion ofthe soil elements especially adapted to the choicer kinds of fruits. That
a grand success awaits the holdcrs-on is certain, where no natural element of success is wtinc. -
Correspondence San Francisco Bulletin. mint

$25 Reward.

We willp»y the above reward to any parson
iciviinr inforniation that will conrict any person
destroying the Y'erba Buena Bitters bills. 111
Horse Medicine and Horseman's Collar-tiall and
Hoof Ointment bills posted in the city and county
of Los Angeles.

H. WILLIAMSft CO.,
ml I3m 3 and 6 Front St., San Francisco

WEEKLY HERALD.

Published Every Satceday Mormiko.

TERMS:
One year, by mail or express, one copy $3.9
Six months, by mail or express 1.71
Three mouths, by mail or express 1.00

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at reasonable rates.

£3TAIIkinds of Job Work done to compete Willi
San Francisco in price, stylo and elegance of
workmanship.

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS'

OF LOS ANGLES,

Capital, : : : : $200,000
Surplus aud Reserve Fund, : 250,000

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN President
L. C. GOODWIN Vice-President
JOHN MILNEK Secretary .

board or directors:

Isaias W. Hellman, Johh 8. Griffin,
0. W. Childs, C. E. Thorn,
Phil Garnifk. Dos. Amebtot

Jose Mascahel.

for sals on

New York, London, Frankfort,
Dublin, Paris and Berlin.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Sell Legal Tenders, Govern
ment, State, County and

City Bonds.

First National Bank
OP LOS ANGELES.

Capital Stock, $100,000 MSurplus, : $60,000

E. F. SPENCE, : : : : President.WM. LACY, : : : : : Cashier.
directors:

J. E. Hollenbeck, J. F. Crank, 11. Mabury,
0. S. Witherby, E. F. Sfench.

stockholders:
Cait. A. H. Wilcox, Da. R. H. McDonald,
0. S. Witherby, James McCoy,
J. F. Crank, Cleoroe Crudes,
J. E. Hollenbeck, I. Lankershim,
H. Mabi'ry, A. W. Vail,
Woods Mabury, 8. H. Mott,

E. F. SrKNCK. o4tf

COUNTY BANK, j
Main St., Los Angeles, Cal

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID UP, SIOO,OOO.
Reserve Fund, $200,000.

J. S. SLACSON President.
R. S. BAKER Vice-President
H. L. MacNEIL Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
.1. S. Slacson, A. W. Bowman,
V. A. Hoover, Robert 8. Baker,
J. Bixby, George W. Prescott,

R. M. Widnky.

*S"Bhy and Sell Exchaxoe on San Francisco,
New York, London, Paris, Berlin and Frankfort.

AMrßi'Y Exchange oh all parts of the United ;
States and Eurojie.

<3TReceive Money on open account and certif-
icate of deposit, and do a general banking and
exchange business.

Masonic Notice.
Los Anoelbs Lodge No. 42, F. tt A.

/Watx M. - The stated meetings of this Lodge
/ \u25bc \are held on the first MONDAY of each
month at 7:30 r. m. Members of Pentalpha, No.

and all Master Masons in good standing an
cordially invited.

By onler of the VV:- M:-

Loa Angeles Lodge No. 35, L 0. 0. F.

*MS%» Rkoclar meeeting held on Wednesday
nmtr evening of each week at 7:30 o'clock.

Sojourning brethren in good standing are cordial-
ly invited.

WALTER D. STEVENSON, N. O.
A. Frank R. 8.

Los Angeles No. 33, R:-

Stated convocations on first MONDAY of each
month, 1\ r. a., at Masonic Hall. Sojourning
companions in good standing cordiality invited.
Hy onler of A. VV. EDELMAN, H. P.

Sam. Pragkr, Secretary.

Los Angeles Council No. 11, Royal
and Select Masters, F. & A. M.
Holds its stated assemblies on the 4th Mon-

day of each month at Masonic Hall, at 7.30 r. a.
Sojourning Companions in good standing aro
fraternally invited to attend.

By order of theTh:- 111:.
R. 0. CUNNINGHAM, Recorder.. _J

K. of P.
Olive Lodge No. 26. Meet first and third

THURSDAYS in the month at Odd Fellows' Hall,
P. O. Building. Sojourning KnighU invited.

J. R. SUMMERS, C. C.
E A. DuCAMr, K. of R. and 8. jal-ly

Knights Templar.

CatCR De Lion Commandery no. 8, X: ? T:-
Holds its stated conclaves at the asylum in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the Third THURSDAY of each
month, at Ti o'clock r. a. Sojourning Knights
Templar in good standing aro cordially invited lo
attend. By onler of the E: \u25a0C.

N. Knickerbocker, Recorder.

American Legion of Honor.
Safety Council, No. 6154, meets first and Third

Tuesday evenings of each month at rooms 80 and
ST, Temple Block.

M. L. WICKS, Commanding.
T. L. Nolte, Secretary. apVSnt

Eagle Corps, N. Ch C.
Bkoi'Lar meetings at the Armory, Court

street, every Friday ci ening at S o'clock.
W. H. H. RUSSELL,

Captain ComuMsnding.
C. A. Ketler, First Sargeant. je'24-tf

Confidence Engine Company.

JL Re.n i.AX meetings of this Compa* .- jS
» any on the first Wedesday evenhuf \u25a0
be of each month, at 7:3oocloek.

By order. MARK JONES, BaaWssya^l|B

Capitol Bakery^
CONFECTIONERY.

SPRING STREET, below the Postofflce,

CAKES AND FANCY CAKU
ot all styles always on hand.

»\u25a0 ATTRACTIVE NOVELTIBS tor all occa-
sions. Give me a call.

d7-U H. SCHUMACHBR.

League of Freedom
Monthly meetings every first Sunday et was *

month at 8 r. m. at Turn Hall.
«i»4tf a U. WEYSE, saasaasury


